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epent. Sunday atJudge C, A. Cook LOCti ADS.jSTOTICEw

home. OADCARLISTEN 1If this Sjace has the Red X Mart See local adv. by Mrs. Taylor in

it, it is tO inform yOU that your gard to her spring opening of millinery. Mch.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.

"lu the winter of 1898 and 1899 1 was
taken down with a Severe attack of
what is called La Grippe, says P. L.
Hewett, a prominent druggist of Win-fiel- d,

111. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I broke up the cold "and

01 Wednesday and Thursday,
6th. and 26th. MRS. TAYLOR willsubscription is out, and unless re-

newed the paper will be stopped.
Mr. and Mis. C E. Jackson left yes-

terday for a trip to the Charleston Ex-

position and other Southern cities.
show the leading styles in fine Spring

Miss Daily Rose assistant milliner

Millinery, slightly modified from th
lateBt Parisian effects. More anon. -

LARGE STOCK.
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons and

j stopped the coughing like magic, and tLOCAL ITEMS have never since been troubled with
Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy can always be depended ujpcn to

of Henderson, "Old Hickory," "Fish Bros.,' "PiedMr. O. P. Shell, Jr
CORN, HAY, OATS AND SHIPSTUFF.

WILL BE SOLD C&EAP FOB GASH.

Mrs. T. M. Caserly, left last Saturday
for the northern markets for the pur-
pose of selecting her spring stock and
engaging the services of an up-t- o date

mont" and "Russell Wagons. Single
and double buggy and wagon Harness.

break up a severe cold and ward off'
any theatened attack of pneuMonia. It i

Cash or on time. IVameb B. Boys.milliner. -

The reports of the committees o re- - NOTICE.
is pleasant to take, too, which makes it
the mcst desirable and one of the most
popular preparations in use for these
ailments. For sale by Druggists.

was hero Inst Tuesday.

See local adv. of W. B. Boyd offer-

ing wagouc, for sale.

Miss Susie Robaide, of Henderso'n,

is the guest of Mrs. W. B. Boyd.

ftoe notice of administratrix by Mary

T. Brown, Tasker Polk, attorney.

Won't the candidates and locusts

ceive funds for the erection of the Berwell.ersHog
George Smiley having hired himself

to me for the year 1902 and having left
me without my consent this is to give
notice that any one biting or harboring
the said Smiley will be dealt with as
the law direots. H. Overbx.

Confederate monument oh the court
house square are very encouraging.
If you have an interest in this matter,
and you have, go and give a liberal

make merry the balmy month of June ? donation,

Henderson Telephone Company's
Long Distance Line Completed

that Connects Warrenton
with tie Sea.

Registered Belgian Hares of FashodaMr. T. 1. IlIC. uu:iwm, gee ady o tQe RogB Hilhard Co
strain for sale, Address,

J. C. McCkaw. ALL NEW!FRANK ROSE,
6ex. A Treaa.

J. P. SATTERWHITE,
President.

B. O. HILLIARD,
Gen. Mgr.We are advised by 5eo. F. O. Toe- -

NOTICE. You can purchase of T.pieman that the final connections have

in the city last aionaay on iegai uum- -
fifm ig cd6sei of tu81uefl8 men,

li0S8, They have had the experience in the
Progressive taeu do not have to have mercantile business and carry .a com- -

it heat into their heads that advertising plete stock of their .respective lines
pays. which is fully appreciated by the

i try

A. Nicholson, Embro, N, C, thebeen made between .Greenville and
"Spanish Island Twin Corn" for BeedKinston, so that the long distance ser- -

at 2.00 per buebl, or one bushel of it iice of the Henderson Telephone Go. isw Ar In see that clever People or warren.
Newwill be given lor two fcf oommon oorn.now in practical operatioujto Morehead

It will produce as much agr.in corn andCity, and all intermediate points. Con
fodder as any other oorn. Last year 1

THE ROSE-HILLIAR- D CO
(incorporated)

Have just oponed up their new Spring stock of General
Merchandise, consisting of the very latest in ladies

Dress Goods.

Embroideriesstruction ou this line was begun at
Spring Hope last July and since that measured 84 bbls. from my crop and

have sold 6560 lbs. of dry food. Calltime from one to three crews have been inon or adddress,

gentleman, Mr. F. P. Hunter, m town

thh week.

Mrs. Youcg, wife of Lieut. Jno. S. E.
Vmig, U. S. A., is visiting Mrs. W. B.

Boyd.

Mf3. II. J. White left last Monday on

a visit of a few weeks to relatives in
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. J. R. Rodwell, Co. Supt. of

in the field pushing the work forward.
T. A. Nicholson,

Miss Lucy Burwell and Miss Nannie
Tarry, of Mecklenburg county, Va., are
visiting relatives and friends here this
week. These two charming and
popular young adie3 are anion g6t
Warrenton'6 most pleasant visitors and
their . visit here gives pleasure to their
many friends and admirers.

Our next week's issue will, in all
probability, surpass any edition of any
paper ever published in Warrenlon.

he main line constructed to complete
Embro, lFarreu Co., N. C.this connection covers a distance of Exquisite

Paterns, .

about 220 miles, and is double metallic Coal tar at Crinkley's.
We have several desirable residen

circuit throughontr one for through
business touching important points,
tho other for local busiuess between New Whiteces and building lots situated in War-

renton that we will sell cheap.
Apply to Hicks & Johnson, Attys.

Exchanges. In addition some 50 miles
of blanch lines have been built. To

By a special contract with the News &

GoodsObserver we will furnish a handsomely construct this 250 miles of line has re

One of the largest lines of WHITE GOODS ever shown ia TTarTentoa
- at ail proies.

We are the acknowledged leader in gsnt'e, youth'n and boy's

Clothing, Shirts, Collars,
Ties and Shoes.

The Johnson store for rent. Apply to
illustrated supplement of the Charles H. T. Macon.quired over 8000 Juuiper poles, 1000

Public Inst., is "going the rounds" of
his schools.

Miss Gertrude Abemethy who is
teaching school near Manson spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. H. N. Walters left yesterday
'on an extended visit to friends and
relatives in Edenton.

Mrs. Wm. Fleming, after a very

ton Exposition. We are anxious to in Choicest Designs.miles of copper wire, 32000 Insulators, JJUliUlliS. just received two car
New Ginghams beautiful iloads of beautiful buggies and harness,and pins, 8000 cross arms and 24000

bolts, and to transport this material 70

please our patrons and at the same
time promate the interests of our paper-- ,

which we are glad to say has gradually all styles, will be on exhibition in our
cars were called into service.

increased in circulation. We trust show room on Main street, Riggan's
old stand, next week, where will beOver 100 men have been steadily em

that you will continue to give it your The line we have juat opened will fully prov thU to the mo&ployed for eight mouths, and about one found a nice 6tock of buggies, wagons Kew lasts in Qaeeu Quality
SUC-ES-.liberal support. fastidious. We buy clothing, shirts and all gent's furnishing goodsand one-hal- f miles of completed line aud harness. Tabwater Bros.

was finished each working dav. The

vileasaut visit hert returned to her home
in Richmond last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leouard Henderson,
who have been visiting in Baltimore
arrived in town last Monday.

For fresh, watei -- ground county meal,work of constructing these lines is an A Trifleand Pure Wheat flour from Fleming's
The Crcpsey Case.

This tiase ia now in the hands o
undertaking of considerable magnitude

in sufficient quantities to give better values for tho same mooTiyi

Come to sea us; will treat you right-- .

rourlj for business,

THE ROS E-HI- LLI CO.

mill, call on N. Jf. Palmer.and must require a vast amount ofi. . . MannishMiss Mary Fitts, X1 Kidgeway, who Jadlge Jones. Seven lawyers have capital.
lias been visiting telatives in town re- - made arguments and as we go to press
turned home last Wednesday. the Judge is chars-in- to jury. The

That ti4case is almost without a precedent and

Great credit is due the Companies
lor their efforts in connecting up with
first class long distance hues so large a
scope of territory m so short a time,
over 1200 miles of toll Hues have been

its outcome will be closelv watched. Stop at Biggu s
Dr. H. N. Walters left yesterday for

Wake Forest and Piuehuist where he
goes on professional business.

Mrs. J. B. Davis and Miss Mary Tinghkei Stock k W.built in the last six years. ine main
line of the Company's now extends

Danger of Colds and La Grippe.

The greatest danger from colds an fiom Chase City, Va., to Morehead
la grippe is tneir resulting in pneu City, N. C, affording direct communi

TRADE MARA
IS BRAN DEO
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Velted Sole.
Ed 8.

Most popuUr
street boot of tba

season.

And See

What he Sells :
mouia. If reasonable care is used cation withjoyer 50Q J subscribers in 35

Belle Williams went to Henderson last
Friday returning home Saturday.

The bond isne seems to be & "dead
note." Taking all thing in consnWr.-tiou- ,

we thing it best to drop this issue.

Our good friend and popahu Repre

however, and Chamberlain's Cou exchanges. The principal points
reached by the line just completedRemedy takeu, all danger will be

Avoided. Among th tens of thous-
and who have used this remedy for

are Rocky Mount, Greenville, Tarboro,
IxtA bprtfcctiM f fell Slj UtScotland Neck, Wilson, Washington

Aydeh. Kinston, Dover, Trenton, New
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS,

HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Fancy and Jicavy Groceries, Candies and
lieru, Bayboio and Morehead Cityk

A cable is now being laid from M'oie

these diseases, we have yet to learn of
a single oase having resulted in pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that
it is a certain preventive of that dan
gerous malady. It will cure a cold or
an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant and

New Prices oii
Winter Goods

head City to connect Beaufort with the
system.

Fruits, Fresh Grit and Urge Hominy, Oat

Meal, Oat Flake, Sodi Crackers, Fancy
Tea Cakes, Milk-lunc- h Biscuit, Rice,

Cheese, Peri Sausage, lloe ctld Cut Her-

rings. Breakfast Strips. Hams, Xortbern

The long distance service heretofore mminstituted, aud operated has been found

''Bcututiv, Hon. S. G. Daniel, of Little-

ton, was in town on legal business last
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Mason, of Garysburg, the
talented daughter of Hon. Thos. W.
Mason, is the guest of Miss Helen
Wilcox.

Miss Bessie Lee Taylor returned
home last Saturday from the northern
murkets where she went to purchase a
spring stock of millinery.

Miss Eliza Busbee and Miss Mar-gueritt- e

Crow, two of Raleigh's most
popular belles, are visiting Miss

mmsafe to tate. For sale by all Druggists. invaluable for its Convenience and the
nd Country Butter, Zlbs. bags offine table

facilitating of busiuess, and the n6w
lines just opened will simply be of so

to feet ready for Spring;

The ladies wttnt to bt-ffi-ti theif
GpriuS work In tirrte; w6

are ready for Ihera.

Salt, Arbuckle s Cofiee, Cracked liruin
Coffee, 5 r. per U)., MoU&scs 25 cis. toThe Warren Union.

much additional benefit to tne business
cts. jer git.. Octagon and Polo Soap, CornThis body will meet with Warrenton interests of the territory covered by

There is something about blue blood that will always speak for itself. A

glance at my Berkshire herd ill undoubtly convince the most fastidious that
England has been robbed of its noblest aristocracy. Yes, we are here at the
front, and there to stay. These long bodied, broad backed, deep cheated blacks,
baviua heeu judiciously Crossed ith America's best strains of Berkshires, has
enabled me to offer to the public a line of

iroTj-jsrca- - stock that o-A-iist-
ot

BE E OTT-AXEJI-
D.

and Lump Starch, Extract of Lemon and
the Henderson aud the Carolina and
Virginia Telephone Companies. 'anilla, GrdpeXuts, Preserves and Jellies,

Glad to show them:
Olices, Pickles, Pork and Beans, Tomatoes,

Corn, Mince Meats, Asparagus. Can Soups,

Baptist Church, March 27-3- 0, 1902.

Thursday.
8 p. m. Sermon by J. T Edmundson

Friday.
10 a. m. Devotional meeting, L. W

Overby.

'ine Apples, Roast Beef Canned Pears, In mnfrVi tmni
Peas. Oytcrs, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Dam8 an ejpeilced Sire8 to a --Squeak, squeak can't get over maasa's door
, Cranberries, Street and Irish Kindly thanking you for past favors, and patiently awaiting your future

Stops the Cough and Works
eff the Oald.

Laxative liromo QuiieTablf ts cure
a cold iu one day. No Cure, No Pay.
Price 25 eeuts.

The Allen
and

Strawberries
Potatoes, Onion sets for fall pUntings,11:30 a. m. The relation of Baptists Very truly yours,patronage, I remain,
Prunes. CocoanuU. Currents, Raisins,to the public schools, J. R. Rodwel1,
Citron. Snices of all kinds. Cream flour,W. E. Bowers.
Meal. Smoked Bacon. Shipstuff, Oats, Salt,

WALTER 13. FLEMiNG, Proprietor of

THE BRIDLE CREEK STOCK FARM
Warrenton, N. C.

11:30 a. m. The relation of Baptists

Hawkins at Ridgeway.

Messrs. Dallas and John Zollicoffer,
iof the W. H. S., were summoned to
Wtldon last Tuesday on account of the
death of their little brother, Felix.

Did it ever occur to you that your
home paper is the very thermometer of

the progress of your town! If you
have the welfare of your town at heart
support your paper.

Mr. E. S. Allen, of the Allen &Flem
iug Co., left last Tuesday foi the orth-ei- n

markets. They will have some-

thing hew and interesting in their

It is not absolutely necessary lor a Oil, Kails, linicare, Crockcrs, Uhurnsana Fleming Co.Jars, Tumblers, Butter Dishes, rules,to higher education, N. L. Shaw, A

Cree.
girl to make a display of her hose when
she sprinkles the lawn. Saucers, &c.k &c.

2:30 p. m. The relation of Baptists
Feb. 1st 1902.to the hieher education of women, J.

CHOICE CANDIESD. Hufham, W. B. Shaw, J. H. Korr
8 p. m. The relation of Baptists to and FRUITS, The New Ybrk world.

Thriee-aWei- k KdilUA,

GRAND OPENING!

SPRING MILLINERY !
ministerial education, W. R. Cullom.

Chocolate Cream, Bonbons. Roasted Al
monds, Cream Almonds, Sliced 1 ine Ap

ALMOST A DAILY A T THE VRICBples and other fi)ie and Plain Candies.

Saturday.
10 a. m. Devotional meeting, H. N.

Walters.
i0:30a. m. The pastor as an evan-

gelist in his own field, A. G. Wilcox

Large Fancy Bananas, Red and Green 'o? A ft 2far.

column next week.

A good climate, the scond healthiest
place in the U. S., and some of the best
and most hoepitable people in the
world, are some of the inducements
offered summer visitois to come to
Warrenton.

Apples, Oranges, Lemons, and everythingNOTICE. Wednesday and Thursday
at prices rtghlfor good valite. The presidential campaign it Vr ut lh

J. T. Edmundson.
I respectfully warn all parties against

world gos on Jut the tame attd It It fall t
nw. To learn thU ni.Jat m It U--
promptly nd Impartially-- !! that yo ar

11 :S0 a. m. The mission of the
Church to the world, L. Johnson, G-- . fiontractiug for wood, timber, renting

Yours Truly

D. H. HIGGAN.
March 26th. and27th.,

WE WILL SHOW OUR SPRING PATTERN HATS.
to do Is to look In tbe column of The Thnce--

and or removing' any thing from the
a Week EditWi tf the Sew York WorldT. Lumpkin.

2:30 p.m. Our Orphanage, T. M. estate of the late J, B. Powell, or pay tlih bo the to tb subscriber IK times year.
The Thrice -- Week World's diligence as ting,money or its equivalent to any party

J.

You will never wish to take another
dose Of pills if you once try Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are easier to take and more pleasant in

i fleet. They cleause the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels. For

claiming to be my agent or agent for publlnher of first news has niren It circula-
tion whrrever the KmclUh language Is spoken

Allen, A. Johnson.
8 p. m. The Jewish Sanhedrin,

M. Pittman.

W. PERRY COMPANY,

Cotton Factors.
said estate without my personal per and you want It.

Mlsa Alice Grreorv. who has charge of our millinery fitdre has been TheJThrice-- n Week World's riroir tub- -
mission. Mrs. C. G. Powell, scfiotion trice isonlr llJWt per yeai. We offer

in the Northern Cities for the paBt two weeks . She hM vieited all the and Tsi RacoadMarch 1902. per J. B. P. tne unequaiea newspaper
The pastor will arrange foi4 Sunday

fine retail millinery parlors and also all the wnolesale houses ana Das toother one year for 5Lo.Committee.services. of tbe two,1 o ;nn lino nf . The rel' subscription price
- Notice. papers Is 12.00.

Having qualified as administratrix of TomSome Dont's.' PATTERN

tsale by all Druggists

Special attention is called to the ad.
tf Jackson & Gregory. Miss Alice
Gregory, who has charge of their
millinery department, has just returned
fiom the northern cities bringing many
handsome patterns, with her. Be sure

Moore Brown, deceased, late Of warren Co

Norfolk, Va., Mar. 19, 1902.

COTTON: Steady.
Strict middling, 8 7-- 8

Middling, 8 3 4

Strict low middling, 8 5 8

Xiow middling, 8 3-- 8

N.C.this ia to notify all parsons havingDon't make it a habit to lend your
claims against the estate of said deceased tonor Yon mieht want it sometime TIME IS MONEY

and the correct time is
neceneity to the business man.

f"t p exhibit them io the undersigned on or before HI ATwhen it's away from home.
Hhe 21st day of March, 1903. of this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All personsDon't be a clam, but take yourto attend their grand opening. Many

nninlfiii will hu liKill anA it vrin rinrmt.v Tianer like a erood. industrious
Tinges, 8 3-- 8

Stains, 818
Blues and Sandy, 7 l4urn intorARffiri in Hi Rfiasnn'n liitesti fad citizen and keep posted on tne nap- -

indebted to said estate will please mate im
mediate payment. This 19thof March. 1902

MARY T. BROWN. Administratrix.
Taster folk, Atty.

WATCUESi CLOCKS,
tindJEWKLHr

repaired it a small ooat.
of your section. Gaffneyto PEANUTW: Steady. It would be impossible' io describe the hats to be shown but will

sav that they will b& as stylish as skill and time can make them.
you will be given the opportunity
Batiefy your gratifications.

penings
Ledger,

Executrix' Notice. V8 want you to caii oh these openinq days and compare our patterns

and brices . We will not be undeosold. We have always giren youman inWhen you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that you Havinsr qualified as executrii upon the esIt's easy enough to punch a

the jaw over a telephone. tate of Joliann George Schuster, deceased;
GIVE ME ATRIAL.

All my work Is done with guarantee;

Frank AteroeUiy, t j eier.
Warrenton. K. C:

Fancy, 3 1-- 8

Strictly prime, 3

Prime, 2 1 2 tc 2 3-- 4

Low grades, 2 1-- 4

Machine picked, 2 1 4 to 2 8-- 4

Spanish, 75c per bushel;
B. E. Peas, $3.00 per bag.
Peanut bags, in bales 68 in.

late df Warren County. N. C, thi3 is to notifyneed a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse Ml nersonS having claims against the said

The fiest Prescription for Malaria

th3 best for the least money. Try us and be convinced i

Jackson & Gregory.
estate to present them to me1 oti Jr before the
11 th dav of March, l5o3. or this1 nOU'-e-' Will beyour stomach, improve your appetite

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sand make you feel like a new man. recover; Ail persoi.. 1 - PRU 111 UiH V vut" tJUiScmnETO
7SS ESCOBSiiihTasteless Chill Tonic. ltissimpiyuon f ,ewill fjigaie hiake Bagging aud ties aud peanut bags for

VT- - .
This March iitH:i02.and quinine in a tasteless form, xio , meiate payment

They are easy to take, being sugar
Coated, and pleasant in effect. For
sale by all Druggists.

sale. Prices guaranteed.i1 MARIASC SUSIES, Executrix.eure no pay. . Pnoe SOoi


